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= -TlHeetoo he4 edmltted that he^had

ten mile» 
» fire

“SHE'SKMCIH A DOUBT Miggagms.
north of Stratford. He lighted 
of etioks there end warmed hinuwlf. 
This edmieeion completely disposed of

DAILY HERALD.
H. QpmmH.rroprtMoe end Pt-bUriu
THE QUELPH

4- LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’SA
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uew4_As to tAe Murderer of Little Jessie 
Keitb at Listowel,

.V:) ■ ■HIS SKBBINQVILLB-QUJBLPH STOUT,

. - ... __________ __ , whloh, however, ha has not eW4-
Lynoh law «an nevee obtain a loot-1 onad, ae subsequent Interviewers nave

waa the moat atroelona and diabolical IHI® 8T0KY TO T I committed, aa haa been stated above,
that has ever disgraced our criminal I &rnaTFO*D, Oet. 84—The Interest I Hts denial that he was In Llatowel at 
annals. But the aeoneed is sais Ink, the Listowel mnrder ease has all is explained by Mr. Idlngton in
Stratford jail. Hs wfflbstakentoths changed IM «entra for aday. and the tWaway^that^erordtog to Jjh^ rU-

inquest and to the preliminary exam- interest during the past twenty-four mnrder nelr ,he aeene, he went awav 
ination. He wMl be placed on trial in I hours has greatly increased. Tester-1 |com the town and did not,as a matter 
due time, and whether Innocent or day a man suspected of the murder of fact, pros more than a Nw house» 
guilty, the «low-meroured but crotalnI passed through Listowel, and waa d^ jj*h. rotaklrta *£*££***£ 
prooess of the law will be allowed to dared not to be the tramp'Who lei be- pri2Ur.è deeorlptlon waa put Ht a 
takeits course. OuidUns have im-1 Ueved to have committed the crime. I train by the brakemàn between Pal* 
pllolt confidence In the administration I The half-doaen witnesses who did not merston and Alma. This would bring 
of our laws and no matter how loudly recognise him eo eatlefied the crowd £•»“* ‘hMoidAL. H.m^onUat 
the heinousness of a crime may# ory I upon the station platform of his inno-1 gatur<jay it . Fergus, he slept _ 
for the wild and speedy justice of the I oenoe that where lynching had been I BWamp on Friday night. The brake- 
mob. there ie a sufficiently strong sen- threatened a donation of silver quat-1 man will be found and brought to see Cut of order pervading the rorn-U,wrogiven. To-day4h.pend.lnm JMJ»eJo°r° 

munity to restrain any popular out- 0, public opinion has been swung I B(ter y,e murder the men
- • ' 1 back to the other extreme. The guilt | would not have gone to *

rani house fob tea,

NO LYNCH LA W NOM U8.

BOOTS & SHOES.OF
■v-

A
51

WIFE,”
but If she doee_B8£u«e faith’s 

attBi Poolert0 make her bU- 
ouits with,the tune will soon 
be changed.

All good oookg who use 
our Baking Powder pro
nounce it flrst-olasB. 

Prepared onlyhy

Oar Boot and Shoe Department has become known as 
the place where money goes farthest in Shoe purchases, 

— where the assortment is un-
YV usually choice, and where con- 

/ veniences for the shopper are 
if most abundant. No old stock 

clogs the rapid sales in this de- 
1 partment ; every article is new. 
* .bright and stylish, and very 
^ apt to be something you are in 

need of.

*1

* ]
in s

W. Q. SMITH & CO.
Might Bril. '
Telephone 66.

break/"
And it Is well that reek U the ease. 0, the Brin euepwt la doubted by no 

There it nothing to unrea.on.ble In I one, and the men Who gave him silver 
4M* world as a crowd, even a email would now give him a hempen rope, but they would be able to pr«luoe the

train bearing Ohattelle pulled into the I of all, It has been done by the identl-1 Palmerston. The prisoner knows the

wftneroea there aeeembled declared he property of the Alisa Craig woman X bays hiatd of one farm house a few 
waa not the guilty one, the people who from whom they were stolen, and the mile* out of the oily, that ofWm. Mo_ 
thirsted for the men’s blood a few mo- identification aleo ae her property ol £;?“&kwb”hebitoira 6rttoto%hle I 
mente before showered silver into hie I th, black v.Uae end some of its eon- MoLeod di4 not identify have 
brawny hands, and though the ao muta, ae well ae, and most Important I „ot all been claimed, but we

wemen°4hereB^mbfe'd|°he^rok”f7hedeadk^l,0Und |MBe^lïr. W^mIvÎm“m”u-
SSïSÆILJÏÏtKiS mm—ONS. | (Continued on Third Page.)

The verdict of the mob Is variable, I Détective Murray oame to Stratford

Like a Miracle
the courte is in this country, thank 1 Bfltton Bnd wh0, it will be remem-
God, certain and undented, bered, called the attention of a com-, , p j;,;

... ,colon to hie tough appearanoe-and Consumption—LOW LOndltlOn
OVB CBBD1T ALL BIOBT, Robert Morris, who saw him going ” _____

The loan of *2,260,000 which Hon. MoTrie’at.Mmrot Wonderful Reeult. From Taking
Geo. B. Foster went to England to th6t he had not a valise when he saw I Hood • earaBparma.
negotiate has been successfully placed him.^an easily itor. He
0n the London market at 2 per «“t had probably It^wna^ t0* the 
premium. This, in face of a deficit in I ^0UBe. Featheretone Smith la a 
the national revenue, shows that I prominent oitleen and lroal representn- 
Oanada’e oreilt stands higher than live of the Ma«eey-Harrle Company, ever In the money markets ot the old end when the "•“^d^Ohatte!!,

world, ' Stratford jail, he Bald without a
Mr. Btdhard Glyn, chairman of the | moment’s hesitatio 

Bank of British North America, and
one of the foremoat oapitaliete In Eng-. ,
and, paid a high oompliment to Can- Robert Morris was aleo brought and 
ad. at the annual meeting of .here- Stfw o f^ÆfeÆ: 

holders in September, for the way ne I ,^B man»fl footsteps have been traced 
commercial concerns oame through th» I foot by foot from the time that he was 
period of depression., “The banks,”he I seen at Peffet’s at 9 a.m., on the fatal 

. credit to the Canadian Friday, until he reached the scene of 
■aid, were „ . I the murder. From thenoe hie move-1 ,.Four yMrs ago while In the old country
banking system. Canada had an Im I mentB were not easily discernible, bot I ( En8lari(1 ; my daughter H«nn«h m tent .way 
mense advantage, In that she hanked I it transpires that without a doubt he I from toe hospital, in a very low condition 
on her own capital, and had not, like 1 went east on the town line about a wlth conaumption of the lungs and bowels, and
other oolonlee, to borrow money in ?ileJt,n? ‘ mileae.gt o! "eak acU™ 01 the lM“t' trlp
t , .. ii.i «ynnow*.11v I known as lioinp e, zç mues ease oi i water to this country seemed to make her feel
London on deposit, which *ener y I Listowel, whence he direc.ed his I better for a whlle. Then she began to get 
fell due at inconvenient times. Mot | oourge north for a short distance, ana | wor8e, and for 14 weeks she was unable to get 
only did Canada lead In banking, but then ^'^^..‘."^weeterlyron,, rinrob .d m 
in everything alfeoting th. wtifareo,
the colonies. Statements of tùlB 8t0n. He was overtaken by a farmer I a*,d She Waa Past All Help 
nature, emanating from eo high a ‘“e4 M*08ee Smith, who gave him.. ^Z ■HoL to.
eouroe, have all the greater weight lilt to 9{,T‘™t,°”3'pa?m!i5on™here iro“™bles-’ But I «aid m long m I could hold 
when they are borne out by the actual lh”a“o.d^^d “hie « my hrod up the thould net go. We men bepn

««ate oi oommeroe and the public 100unt8 lor hia own et.'tement to Cm-1 TJ-- JiL S«ri»irts P liree 
financée, The expenditures have been I etsble Travis yesterday that he had I MflflLJ SJti»f‘|l° Lj 111 BS 
kept within reasonable bound, deeplte been over that track befo" “dl to ^XeTHood’. Sm.pytll.. Bh. 1. geWcg 

the oonetant demand, for neoeeeary that he^^nadhe hl4l w^, aroupd, U out deom crery d.y,
and progressive Aworke. ' To ^”ote goro south ae far «iOma or Fergae.j hw no trouble with her thr”,‘“d”0. 
the Ungnage of the Finanee Minister whence he diverted hi» course to Bel-1 gd We rap^h" =$e
On the ocoaalon of hie last budget I wood and Brin. That he never waa at 1 g, nothing short ot^e miracle." 'wTyj'yati, 8. 
on me ouuwot J Hamburg, Galt or Guelph le certain, MMIon Street, Parkdale, Toronto, Ontario,epeeoh ^“Itwooldnotbe anything I ft'ory aetL.e pl.roe are I d., „„„ „ purely Tegetobto
more than pardonable for » I oonoerned ie a fabrication. J perfectly harmless, sold by ail druggists. 260.

the Government, ana1 ^ ^
for the party which supports the Gov.
ernment, to take note of this fact, and I The scene at Stratford jail this
cVnTdXVotV wîihrorvme'è'ovro WM» proV.'bly reprotïd
awldtr/ extended^irang. of eonntry ^^f euo^ d^ido Uol 

constantly growing, and new ones I n0 small moment, but when the two 1 
constantly coming to the front, and in | men pronounced against him with no 
a time of progrès, and competition 4Bm0-g4•tb^,offiôîS.0pr^nt,.
when those eervioee have to be gener-11 
onsly met, we have been able to meet
them and have been able to keep the I Orown Attorney Idlngton 
country’s expenditure on Consolidated I teotive Murray examined the prisoner 
fund at an almost stationary figure, I at some length. After repeating the
The expenditures in fact had risen I “tory of bis movements he was aeked
only from $36,718,400 in 1888, to *36i-1 Jgy'^nd^pîiedî “I can’t tell what 

614,C00 in 1893, showing almost an you’re driving at." He admitted 
even rate from year to year in the I having seen eome eohool children

J-Vto6 them,' ‘T tdhlinlfnorioe.Tr,p«ttlom°cr*Dy'?"
ther with the maintenance of pnblio I pyja0Iler admitted having had a veliee 
confidence here through the late I jn bis poeeeseion, but he declared that 
financial crisis in the neighboring I he carried it with him all day Friday, 

ikfifY the dAnruaaion nassed *nd did not seorete it until some timeand the depression passea | Frldey nlght. The cross-examiners
, oame beck at him several times in an 

calculated to inspire British investors I attempt to shake this statement, but 
with a respect for Canadian securities, | the prisoner held firmly to hiB fi'st 
which was lacking in the days when ^'«J^n^.the oagied^it akonnd 
déficits were of almost yearly occur-106aled tbe T1uae in a woods, but 
renoe, and our iniuetrlea were seen to I although closely questioned declined 
lie at the mercy of the onteide world. I to give any reason for hiding it.
Th. readiness with which bond, ^hen^asked^ U Jj. ^ £ JJJ 

are now taken bold oi, and the high whether he would or not. On one De
rate which they command in the oasion daring the conversation he said 
money markete, are a testimony that I he had been pretty much ell day 
the policy which has ruled fo, the He «sroWd
past fifteen years is the right one for [had Been anything unusual happen in

that day. He answered

M
ii7>

We have prepared for a big trade in Boots and Shoes 
this Fall. By comparison,values seem even better this year , 
than last,and customers are well pleased accordingly. What
ever we can do to insure you bigger money’s worth has been 
done, with the result that you will find it remarkably easy 
to pity our prfo* for BeotAnd Shoe», and, above all, thati 

goods are exactly as represented.

DARBY & BECKMAN
CARPENTERS 

AND CONTRACTORS
v,

our
>FRESH PORK ARD SAUSAGE * V7e believe in low prices for Shoes, but qualities must 

be good. Our constant aim is to improve values by getting 
better qualities for the same money, and you reap the bene
fit. Our system of buying these goods makes purchasing a 
safe and easy matter for you, no matter how scaree money 
may be It will pay you in hard cash to become familiar 
with the prices in our Shoe Department

Sugar Cured Hama, 1 
Breakfast Bacon,

Spiced Beef Hams,
Prime Corned Beef,

w that

Pi6^,°r$med Beef.
(Cocked reedy 1er use.)

Bologna Sausage,
Head Cheese, ete.

POULTRY A SPECIALTY.

G. B. RYAN & OO.THOMAS SIMPSON
West H.rket «quere.

wmm
B When Hot Bprluse end mercury t»U, our ■

HO BXCOÏTD PR.IOH3.

Oct. 23. 1894.
n

F LAG.Lrrn :

"that’s thh man.” NOTE THIS !
>, ^.ENTLEME^OAN HAVE THEIB

i rat Bed sni made like new bS • emelLeoei Br^mçÿr.^-çtgum.ito-
opimit* ths lB»|Filal,Hoie $6,000.00hi

Misa Hannah Wyatt
Toronto, Ont. LifeGUELPH Bankrupt Stock from Orangevillend..........

ONTARIO
[BïBstfflflHi&SatipSfcto Bought at 50° on the $.

COMPANY.
Authorized Capital $2,000,000

The store will be closed to-morrow (Thursday) mark- 
d. stihton. President. ing down stock. Open Friday morning at 9 °.clo®5’ , ,
A.fB. Petrie. vioe-Pree, Look out for the Biggest Bargains seen in Guelph

iLHawrnr, M.D., I for many a day.
J.B. MoEldbbbt,

DIRECTORS :

Root. Mel via, 
R. Forbes, 
Jar. P, Pran,

Otarie Ooodtrham, Btq., Toronto, Free,

3D. 3D. hÆa.ociçna.lci «Ss Bro.k James issES, M.P.

SOLIOITOBS- Guthrie * Watt.

Never Sacrifice Quality or Workmanship,
Bxecatore end Trustees ere authorized by 
Act of Parliament to invest In these .deben-

MONHY TO LOAN on Mortgage at lowest 
rates of interest Favorable terms tor pay
ment of principal

MOETOAOBS and Dlanicipal^Debentures 
purchased. *

WM. ROSS. Secretary. |jjew Ties nd HWS 
Office—Corner of Market square and 

Wyndham street, Guelph.

John F. Ellis, Managing Director,

rnHE PoHoiee issued by this Com- 
JL psny are tree from any restrictions as 
to residence, travel or occupation, and ibo- 
edme absolutely indisputable after being In 
force One Year.

The Unconditional Policy |ln The Manu
facturers* Life is Canada's Beet^Polioy.

For rat s, etc., apply to

DISTRICT OFFICE,
Douglass Street, opp. P.0,, Guelph, 

U, A. Burton Calvert, District Manager, 
Ex-Mayor Geo. Sleeman,

Cily Agent, Guelph,

and for NEW GOODS TO HAND
ii snitims and Fine Oiercoatim and Pantings.

- The Very Latest

fBOBNB AT STRATFORD JAIL.

“La Sonadora”
(Reins Victoria Flor Fins)

Will challenge any import
ed cigar in the market

If you know a 
good cigar and will 
thoroughly test “La 
Sonadora" you will 
be assured that out 
statement is true.

It is hand made 
by skilled workmen

I handle only the Newest Goods. Givs me a call.

R. E. NELSON, Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher
99 Upper Wyndham tit.HB HAD Ay YALISB, N TOVELL,

TTnciertaJsLe:
and De-1

€ PHOLSTERING.
XX7M. MoFARQUHAR exerotea aU 

V V kinds of Upholstering at the lowest 
pries,

Mennfttctuie.1 uivy Thomas Holloway's Estaslishmbht,
?P. TTS3W OXFORD STBS BT, Xj0.r-1"00isr.

& FTJRJSjrrTJRJED.
McFABQUHAB bee some very hsndsdme 

styles of imrnitnre. At this store low prloee 
ere permsnent, end the latest styles are 
elweys in stock. ____
24 Quebec Street, opp. Chtdmer'e Churchm

Omllli Put Uml

New Sngar Cnred Hams and Bacon. •
PuielKettle-Bendered Lard. I —|r Purehaaera should look to the Labsl on the Boxe, anl Beta t'

The above an m.niuaotund horn tb,| V If tha r44nn Is let 4M,
choice,! Farmer.' Fed Hon.

The tobacco 
i used is the pick 
[of the Great 
Tumbadero 
District, Cuba.

qdbbso muii aaxT to ohal-
MSB'S OHUBOH, eUBLFH. A. F. NIGHTINGALE

■as Be moved to'.qeebee 
Street west,

Bank "oi Montreal.

States,
through by many other countries, are

Also Ooooe Cream, for remoralilot' freoklee, 
wrinkles, sunburn, ete,I 1 - J

NEW - TRUNKS
Nothing in the 

form of a Cigar can 
be nearer perfect
ion than < * La Sona
dora.”

i FreahtFork,
ForkllHanaage.'

Bologna Ha usage.

TRAVELLING BAGS
A Urns and well

Street, London, they are ip»?*3U. slight a/vanceoetheooet
This cut repre

sents its actual size. willbe sold at aCanada. I the woods _ „ e .
I with a surprised look that he did n~t 
I know what they were trying to get 
I at. He appeared to be talkative 

of I enough and well able to take eare of
bnteherlng Jessie Keith le sheeted I he’hlTd’to say to Mrs.'MoLeod’e Soto- 

home to the prisoner now l}ing in ment that the artieles were hers 
Baatlord jail or not,Reeve Walker, of I whloh he had in his possession, hs rs- 
Erin, and the cnnstablee under hl= ^bw!^h‘u9dh”*J,0*?h4,y1“^ here." 
direction, deserve great credit for I ugut yOU deny that you stole 
effecting Chattelle’s arrest. The I them?” he was asked. Again he said 
mrrnnntVtirde and decision with which I with "great caution, “The lady says 
they noted are in pleasing contrast j’^'.Vwas in Yhe''prwnce""^ the 
to the tardiness shown by the author- newepeBer reporters and the half 
ities at the scene of the murder. Con* dozen witnesses, 
stable Travis deserves especial praise 
for the clever manner in whloh he 
effected the suspect’s capture. The 
man who committed the revolting 
atrocity fti the Elma swamp was not 
a very desirable subject to take into 
custody single-handed.

The late historian Fronde was ever 
an advocate of a cause or a theory, 
and he was not fitted for the impair 
till chronicling of events without 
color or bias. In the history which 
won him fame he industriously, ably« 
and with untiring ze^l wrote Queen 
Elizabeth down and fried to exalt 

’Henry VIII. as the Irero of British 
Independence. The work is#JEarked 
by a tone of great hoà$14tÿ to the 
Church of Borne, and Mary Queen of 
Soots is harshly dealt with by one of 
the most masterful pens that ever 
told her story. The work was re
markable also for its abundant use of 
new material and for the freshness of 
Its ideas and its novel points of view.
There is no doubt, however, that it Is 
defective and a dangerous guide in 
many things.

NOTES. Horsemen.

TUT OUR HABMESS OIL'S BLAGKHB
Baton re*Mbj|, rev.^TrevelllagtOH* 

HENRY METCALF Pork [84,

rxpnceisc.orsroresc.
Creme fie la Grime Cigar Go.,

— • MONTREAL. *

MoHABDY BROS.,
MO. 6, Lows* Wyndham Si.

Whether the awful crime c

Post Office Time T’a.Tole.d*w
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5 HUNTERS’ 
EXCURSIONS

« toIl IÊIAV6 rimrHLifHio rmui.

New Elme Figs, 4 orown, 

New Dessert Raisins. 
New Dessert Plume. 
New Valencia Baisins. 
New Patras Oprrants. 
New Cooking Figs.

ottrt.pw rminTiON nf

Train* wUl ran ae follcwi:

LLv 10 i

S4B
Montreal....
aStutin::: 6" 40

« 00*.oS
6 40

8 00
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•S1 RSS».-:-r- = ISÎMB. IDINOTOH CONFIDENTY "
The remainder of it was in the pre

sence only of Countv Attorney Idlng- 
ton and Detective Murray. Some fur
ther admissions were made, but their 
importance is indirect rather than 
direct. He did not of course admit 
committing the crime, bût the County 
Attorney emerged from the corridor 
perfectly confident that he is the man.

“I wish you would say to-morrow,” 
he remarked to a reporter, “that there 
Is no doubt we have the man. I want 
this done because it will

! io 
6 10

tngfiSBSS
Mines, «te................................................

800 
8 00

Fob

is S~==;= 1st
to MU8K0KA LAKES

AND ALL STATIC*.

MATTAWA NEPIGON 
SPANISH RiVER

AND INTERMEDIATE BTATIOBS.

OCT. 26 AND 27 
NOV. 2 AND 3

When Boned Trip Ticket, will he sold tor

fm* ,n*i.—....................— are

'■ïïfP s2 :aSSltoot..........-............................................................
V?. a.' k B. -R;"«oiro' north,' F.ÜÜfV Fo.i 
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Trains leaveSGufclph m follows:

• 406
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B00 • 00

Retail Store, 
47 Wyndham Street

STOP THH ARREST OF MEN
11

all over the oountrp. I am receiving 
telegrams all the time, and there is no 
necessity for further arrests. Detec
tive Murray was equally 
There was, he said.oniv on 
ing of the chain of evidence, 
was not of much import ana 
for Listowel at 3 o’clock on a freight 
train to supply this link. The County 
Attorney said the prisoner told him 
he arrived in Stratford on October 16 
(a week ago last Monday), that he re
mained around the town until Thurs
day and that he then went east on the 
railway to Sebringville, Hamburg and 
Guelph. This, however, Mr. Idlngton 
said, was not true, as he went north 
toward Listowil. He was evidently 
mixed with regard to places. He was 
seen on Thursday batween Gad's Hill, 
five miles north of Stratford, and 
Brunner, the next station oa the line,

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FADE 8 10 
• 00

10
10
11

eeeeeeeee JUill__ (dally)...I
..7.7.7.'...........-. 10.» a»

«eeeeeeeeeé— eeeeererereare— —48 P IS

Good or return until Dec. 1st, 1894.
For bu*iness passing through Toronto, 

rates to above points will not be less than- 
85 cents added to ordinary Bound Trip rates

will be carried FREE.
JOSEPH HKFFEBNAN, Agent. 

Corner Wyndham and Maedonnell Streets

emphatic, 
one link miss- 

that 
e left
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BegieteredIMatter to be mailed tenlminntea^efofe hour'.o! eloelng

ONE PILL AFTER EATING 
INSURES QOOD DIGESTION.

PR1 CE 25 CTS.ThkDOP^
Children Ory for 

Pltoher,e Oesterlai
Ofiee HounC from T 00 a.m. to AOOJun.
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